
" THE VoIcE."

T/te Adzaii/agca. of Sîtbscril'ng to "T/he Voice " are Consîderable.

Thiere Ls. as evcry niunth for ail snibscrih)ers, to ubtaiin for them udit
grace of a haipy death. On this, nian.y seen flot tu, set a sufficient vainec; Lut
àt is cu-tain that nuthîng ib more %ainabie in thib %ýorid thani a hiappy death.
If, after ail the vicissitudes of lueé ani struggies for saivation, God, by the
fi,.e bieeding n~unds uf Ilis Sun, su often offered for us, grants us the grace of
a happy death, of ciusing ur cyes tu, iiisery and sin, tu open thein in the
purest bliss, what a biessing !

In this Mass are aiso incinded the intentions nmade known to us. Besides
this, these intentions are prayed fur e% ery morning by a priest at the altar, anud
recommendcd ta the prayers of the pions faithfni.

Another Mfass is said in the rnonth of January for the repose of the sutils
of aur subscribcrs departed the forcgoing year.

Apart fromr these precious advantages ail receive a monthiy magazinc in
their families, Tan VoicE, wvhich is oniy 25 cts. yeariy.

What is the objéict of T~iU V0icn?
XVe answcr, it is chiefly the propagation of the truc faith; this has e'%cr

been the great ubjuct of ail onr desires zince we %vcre bronght to the Church
ourselves by God's grace. We have aiready fonnd, [qy the experience uf Io
years, that the niost 1 owerftil mcaus tu, bring others ta the Church is prayer
and instruction -prayer cspecialiy. Nuw THE. Voicz furnishes the mcans
of imparting instruction anti of begging prayers. Wc niake it cheap, su that
na one may say that we are looking for moncy, and that %,e maýy reach a larger
number and obtain more prayers.

Propagate TaF VoicE and you vviii obtain prayers for aur proposcd end.
To have a share in this good work and to partake of ail the advantages

above described, 25 cts. is flot much. Cathoiics must do something for the
spreading of their faith, lct thens thercfore juin in this grand crusade and
requestvthersi to du so. It is a consolation ta be able ta say: The hoiy sacri-
fice is offered up tuelve tumes in the year ta obtain a happy death for me.

I arn remeimbercd in the iMass every marning,
I have a share in ail conversions obtained by aur joint prayer.
After my dcatb, it wiil be a great relief ta my soul ta have a Mass at the

beginrdng of the New Year.
Ail who have flot paid their subscription since the ist of January are

requested ta do so. It may be sent in postage stamps, if there be no local
agent

Appiy ta,

REV. JAS. B3ROWN,
Chelsea, Qz4e.,

'Seeet: and a/e&oved," ED. CIlS.
Bishof oMoztrea?.


